
OFFERING EMPLYOEES STUDENT LOAN ASSISTANCE
If you’re looking for a way to differentiate your company, consider adding a student loan repayment program to your employee 
benefits package. Student loan debt is a significant issue for  
Americans, young and old. Yet, just 4% of companies offer student  
debt assistance, according to a Society for Human Resource  
Management (SHRM) survey. [1]

Young Americans are shouldering mountains of debt. On average, in  
2017, 18- to 34-year-olds owed $36,000 in college loans and credit  
cards, and they spent more than one-third of their income repaying  
those debts, according to a recent survey. Debt has made it difficult  
for young people to save for emergencies, buy homes, get married, or  
have families. [2]

Older Americans are affected by student loan debt, too. When adult  
children default on student loans, repayment becomes the  
responsibility of the parents who co-signed the loans. As a result,  
saving for retirement, supporting aging parents, and meeting other  
financial goals can become quite challenging. [3]

Employers that address issues associated with suffocating student debt are positioning themselves well, according to SHRM. 
The publication quoted Sangeeta Moorjani of Fidelity, who said, 

“One of the reasons that employers are taking notice is that student loan debt has a real impact on recruitment, retention 
and overall employee productivity…In the war for talent, solutions to address student debt can give employers a competitive 
advantage.” [1]

What Student Loan Benefit Options Are Available? 
The Employee Benefit Research Institute recently reviewed 
several ways employers can establish student loan benefits. 
They include:

Provide Refinancing Options: 
An inexpensive way to help employees manage student 
loan debt is to identify refinancing options that help make 
debt more affordable. By partnering with a refinancing firm, 
or offering access to a platform with multiple refinancing 
options, employers may help employees lower loan interest 
rates, reduce monthly payment amounts, and extend loan 
terms. [4]

Offer Subsidized Loan Payments: 
Some employers choose to help with student debt by 
agreeing to contribute a specific amount, over a certain 
period of time, to help repay a loan. For instance, an employer 
might pay $100 a month directly to the loan holder for three 
years. The payments may improve productivity and loyalty. 
In addition, the time frame attached to repayment can 
help reduce turnover. When considering any student loan 
repayment option, employers should discuss issues like 
discrimination with corporate counsel. [4]
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Employers have been helping Americans meet the challenge of retirement for decades. While younger Americans will 
continue to need support reaching retirement goals, they can’t begin to reach for future financial security until they have met 
the challenge of student loan debt. Employers can help by introducing student loan assistance programs. [1]

If you would like to learn more about employee benefits or student loan assistance programs, please give us a call. We’re happy 
to help.

Match Loan Payments With Retirement Plan 
Contributions: 
Since it can be difficult for young employees to pay off 
student loans and save for retirement, some employers make 
contributions to retirement plan accounts that match loan 
repayment amounts. This helps young employees get started 
saving for the future. This approach may not be available 
for young, highly–compensated employees because of 
discrimination testing. [4] 

Make Guidance Available: 
Guidance often is a perk of participation in a loan refinancing 
platform. Typically, guidance programs educate employees 
about best practices when it comes to loan consolidation, 
refinancing, and repayment. Guidance also can help 
employees understand how to prioritize debt payments. [4]

Another option is to invite employees to a luncheon at which 
a student loan debt counselor discusses debt management 
strategies. [1]


